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LIEUT.-COLONEL E. MARGOLIN, D.S.O.

TO Till* EDITOR OF TUB ARGUS.

Sir,-The success of the A LF w as due

in a large measure to the spirit of com

radeslnp, tolerance, and mutual coo'ioi

tion which its leiders Inborn ed unecis

mgly to fostei It seems to me, therefore,

lamentable that ispoisions should non

without knowledge oi inquiry, be cast In

a senior officer upon a mun having a dis

tinguished record, and who is not piesent

to defend himself Colonel Margolin lui,

been described, during a iccent Semtc de

bite, as "an illiterate Polish Jen
'

In

all who know lum, the implied ciiu liny is

ndiculotis Tins dflicer served with gieat

distinction dnectly under me dilling the

hist tinco jeais of the war He is i gil

lint, cultuted gentlcmin, of fine physique.

and engaging personality, ardently loy
ii

to \ustrahiii soldieis and ideals Ile alda

commanded the lath Battalion during the

closing months on Gallipoli During the

dark days of September and October, 101)

it vaos Ins coinage and determination wh eli

upheld the moial ot his hittahou maid

due sicknesi md bombie environment Ile

tened subsequently and until the aimi«

tice in the Palestine campaign, and i« it

the picseut time commanding olhccr of

the 18th Battnhon of the Roy ii I muli« « -

Yours, etc., JOHN MOJ.A-H



»Maj ü

TO Tilt 1-DlTOlt or THF AltrL«

Sn,-Rtfcirmg to Bngadier Genenl 11

hott's cnticism of Lieut Colonel Mirij

hu, as a member of the old I6II1 Bitttlion

I would like to p_prr°s ni} strong di«prov
ii

of his lemaiks residing Uhr veil tilhnt

olhccr I am stile I shall be voicm.,
lie

opinions of nil
my comiadcs of tin Kith

Battalion and of many ethel s who hid tlie

honom to come into pei>oinl cont let w Uli

"Maigie"-Lieut Colonel Atargolm i lu

olhcei enib irked with the 'old I6tli,
'

mil

saw the Gallipoli cimpaign
iif,ht throufli,

and, though vvoundtd on at least one oeei

Bion, stuck to Ins post when mini if lus

mother oiiiceis were being ev teuned for

leesci wounds He wis. undoiibtcillv a

lew, as wis inothi r lughij lionmitcd eora

rude of oins-Goner ii Monisli-a
iel lue

lnowledfee of luilish a_el llu^iin lui

guagoB mide lum i verv valuable «-set to

the 4th Bneride on Gillipoli He w if rt

ill times all foi his men, md w i- eon
i

teutlv fighting with he-dipuirtcis for
tlieir

eomfott and welfaie m one instiucc tik

mg the risk of couit murtiil soouir tb o

oiilei his men who wcio ibfolutclv mi ii

able of fmthei etîoit, back into the line

He wus a thoiougu oldiei, i gcntlmuu
ind a good Aus'nha, and it w i>

tlnellv

due to Colonel Pope mil Mi jo-
.£*irbolin

that the old lflth had inch i Ino record



-second to none-for conn ide ship
I'

wus with great pic.sure I read the rein
irk)

of Brigudiei Goner*
1

Duke Biockmin in

defente of the mnjoi, and nil ni mbct*> of

tilt
'

10th
'

aie veiy grateful to
li

in Scni

toi Elliott show rd a dtploi ible lal 'f

fair pli} m condemning one of lui for

mci comrades, as, on his ow n ¡ulm sima

he "did not know, the ofiicei, md lind I'M»

misled' Befoie miking a elim gc
of this

nalino in future, he would be will aeivi=ia

to ascertain tlie true facts I prc-timc as a

Benatoi, he vvoiud have no ih'.icultv ni ob

taming nceess to the hies m b isc records -

Youl i, ¿c,
Ata} 6 LATE 101H BfNT All*


